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Make Your Living While You Make

YOUR CROP!”
GOPIIIIEIIT LIIIIV

I

A copyright law is a law that 
authors and artists .secure which 
gives them the exclusive right 
to publish and sell their produc
tions for a specified length of 
time. Copyright legislation be
gan in the U. S. in 1790. In 

^  1909 a law was made that am« nd- 
ed and consolidated all previous 
acts respecting copyright. This 
law was amended again bv 
Cohgress a few vears later.

I'he law extends to applicants 
who comply with its provisions, 
the right to print, repnn^, pub
lish, copy and sell the copyright 
work; to translate it or maae 
any other version of it, if it is a inventions
literary work; if it is a non-dram- complishments.

I I I I I G  OUR 
M l  D B J E C IIV E WHEELS OF PBOGRESS  

E TO ROLL

GROW IEY GARONER 
PROVES SR C C E SSFU i

The idea of “making a living;
while one makes his crop.” is a ' Things continue to revolution 
capital idea. The man who sug- j ize. As social equality shall con
ge.-.ted it was wise. The man ' tinue to develop through our p r ^ , One can’t defeat Crowley.

Crowley Gardner broke into the 
Star-Telegram office while .in 
Fort Worth at the stock show 
and got himself broadcasted a- 
mong the big cattle men of the 
state. Crowley is some boy.

His

fords a $ti.000.(KK».(Mi0 00 market 
for farm product.^. Is this true? 
If it IS true, isn’t it a great chal-

Sup(KK>e It is  a dream! Which 
was first, the finished puce of 
machinery, or ,ihe  mould" in
which the various parts of it 
were sliapeo? The machine 
couldn’t have existed b<*fore the 
mould was made in which its

atic, to dramatize it: and if it is 
a drama to convert it into a 
novel. Shouia it be a musical 
work, arrange and auapt it. A 
dramatic work or any part of it 
may be publicly p ri’ormed. The 
copyright is vested on the pro
prietors as if they were authors, 
in case of encyclopedias, reviews 
etc.

Publishing a botik includes the jf the model of the finished 
setting of t>i>e, the making of dud haiin t first existed, 
plates, printing and binding all “Behold, the dreamer com* th.’’ 
of which must be done in the a living while one mak-
United States. es hi'i trop,’ is no longer a

To obtain a copyright for a l we all realize the prac-
work that is to be published, the , ticbiliiy of it, and many of cur 
per.'On must send to the Regia- larmers aie already doing it.

who practices it. of course, i.s sent better school advantages j pluck is to be admire! by all who 
still wi-er. The Texas Electric : for all our children, urban and I know him.
S« rvice Co. savs that Texa.s a f-! roural alike, things shall contin-1 Crowley, it is perhaps better

ue to revolutionize, 'to have the publicity you got out
The cotton of to day ic demand-1 of your trip than to have won a 

^ing new ginning machinery to J prize on your calf. Stay in there, 
lenge to our jieonle? Think of [get the best results with it. Crowley, 
it! It may .sound like a dream. | There have come enough of this 
tiut dreams and neatly constuct-1 new type of ginning and baleing 
ed air ca.stles alwavs precede marhim'ry into the country to

show people the benefit of it. 
and as a result of this each local 
town mu.st compete with the 

[neighboring town which has this 
[equipment.

and other ac-

Fall before last one fifth of 
the cotton grow’n in our com
munity was carried to other 
places to be ginned. La.st fall

parts were shap«‘d, nor could the I one half of it went the same way
various parts of a finished ma
chine have been shaped m mould

pro-

lu-r of Copyrights, Library of 
Itongrebs, Washington D.' C., 
Iforan application blank. When 
[the blank is recieved, the neces- 

requirements must be made 
ind the blank returned.

The cop.vright runs for a per
iod of twenty-eight .years. The 
author may obtain a renewal for 
the same period by making a 
new application a year before 
the expiration of the original 
copyright. Should the author 
die, his heir may obtain a renew
al. The copyright closes when 

»the term of renewal expires.
International copyright is the 

arrangement made by different 
nations whereby books or other 
printed piatter published in one 
nation may be distributed in an- 

jwith copyright protec-rftn copynj 
e~ow r^’" ■

When all oi.r farm* rs beg:n to 
practice this, the commerce of 
the country will be safe. Talk 
this over with thy farmer who is 
practicing it.

— — O--------
Mr. B. Y. Rea who has been 

confined to his bed for some sev 
eral days, is able to be out again. 
He is joining with me other of 
our retired men and sports in 
the popular 42 game which we 
all enjoy so much. For our older 
men, and all others during leis
ure hours, the 42 game, as it is 
played here, is a fine thing.
Union because the American 
copyright law provides that 
books copyrighted in the U. S. 
must be manfactured there, un
less they are of foreign origin,'

The S. eonnot inter the English. -- Agnes Early

It is thought that 75 per cent of 
our cotton will leave the com
munity next fall to be ginned. 
This will never do. In the first 
place it is too far to other gins 
for our own people to have to 
drive, but so long as we do not 
meet the demands which are bt 
mg made of cotton gins in our 
own community, we are glad that 
our people have the opportunity 
of better grin equipment in other 
towns. We say it isn’t fair to 
our people to have to go this 
distance. W e can, b y some 
means, have this necessary gin 
equipment right here. Listen, 
friends, lets get busy and settle 
this matter in the interest of our 
own welfare. It can be done. 
Anything can be done.

T'his matter needs attention 
now. Why shall we linger and 
wait at our own direct loss? 
Talk this matter over with your 
neighbor and see what he thinks.

o
Mrs. K. B. Rector visited with 

us yesterd ay. She is one of the 
Herald’s oide st • acquaintances, 
and best friends. She was the 

ly t,p visit our office at 
our opening near two years ajy>T

P
To the officers and members 

of Pyron Lodge I. O. O. F, No 19 
We your committee on resolu

tions beg to submit the following: 
Whereas on the 27th. day of 

January 1929. our Heavenly 
Father, in Infinite wisdom deem
ed it best to call from our midst 
Mrs. Nora Brock, wife of Bro. 
H. E. Brock.

Be it resolved bv the officers 
and members of this Lodg ê, to 
extend our deepest and tender- 
est sympathy to the bereaved 
family, believing that a sublime 
faith in their reunion will com
fort them even in this sad hour.

Even death has a wonderful 
mission though it robs us of our 
loved ones. It lifts our hearts 
from OUT surroundings to a long
ing for that meeting above.

No matter how h«>avy the 
burden, no matter how greaf 
the despair, it makes heaven 
seem nearer to know our loved 
ones are there.

Be it futher resolved that 
copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the bereaverl family, a 
copy spread on the minutes of 
this lodgre, and a copy sent to 
the Hermleigh Herald for publi- ' 
cation.

J. L. Patterson,
R. N. Garrett,
J. L. Bowen. 

Committe.

Mr. Ed<i Mahoney waaTn town
Tuesday. He said a good rain

.....
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THE HERMLBIGH HERALli 

R. S. NORMAN, EDITOR

Published every Thursday at 
Hemileitfh. Scurry County, 
Texas.
Subscription price 11.60.

Eiitered at the postofficc in 
HermleiRh, Texas, as second 
olaas mail matter, according t« 
Act of Conirre*«. March 3, 1897.

Display advertising, 25c per 
column inch; line ads and local 
readers, 7 cts per line, first in
sertion and 6 cts. per line each 
succeeding insertion.

.The newspaper is the best 
m ^ium  of advertising known 
W^en more people know of 
what you have for sale, your 
chances to sell are better. The 
Herald is a popular local week 
ly with a circulation of 500 
with list gradually growing.

T H E  e A R IM H N  IM PROVED
Mr. R. L. Gartman was in the 

office here early Tuesday morn
ing with a^en egg which meas
ured 8 inch^^ne way by 7 inch
es the other v N tH e  hasn’t seen 
a great many eg^Sike this, he 
said Mr. E. J Ely has spok»n to 
as of an egg of like size. From 
this it appears that Hermleigh 
hens are advancing an idea to the 
*hen’ sfoHd concerning a better 
size and quality of egg. Why 
may not a hen suggest an idea?

Mr. Gartman is breeding a 
chicken from tiie buff manorica 
and rhode island red. He thinks 
this is a very superior chicken. 
Judging from the way they have 
begun to lay, Mr. Gartman is 
making a contribution to the 
poultry world. Out of 80 hens 
he is getting an average of 50 
eggs per day. he said.

m a .  BACH_____
Arnm M edtm aim L

GUARANTEED

H K R M L K K i H  HKRAl . l )

The Dempster No. 12 is 
goarantecd egsinst defective 
workmanship and materials. 
Too afs assured a mill that 
will aerve for yaara without 
oonatant troubfo or exponao. 
■ asT ta*w i.T »p«r«er ~  ‘

I S rakvU M hiM  C at Omn, OI>- 
it.Oe«»-»-Taar fanl wiadminra^u la—a

'■ Higginbotham-Rartlett 
!. Lumber Co.

' I Ml.....

‘ T II IH E R  M I N E ! :
(Written by Mrs. Blanch Wem- 
ken Crowford. in memory of j  
her father, J. W. Wemken who! 
was buried here in July of ‘27.) j

Sunset on western plains.
And shadows of the cross 

Keep watch o’er sleeping pioneers 
And mutely speak our loss.

One by one they’re passing on. !
And in the autumn tide of life. 

Content, they hear the call 
And cross the Great Divide.

For us they’ve built and those 
unborn.

With brain, with heart, with 
brown;

But all in vain, if those they leave 
Pass not their virtures on.

Custodians we, of their faiths, 
their dreams.

‘Their torch, we’ll bear it high’ 
We‘ll pass unstained their high 

ideals,
Their light, it shall not die!

Father mine, you were so 
wise.

So tenber, loyal, and true;
Honest and big as the West you 

loved.
Those of your blood, may they 

be as you.

you(Courageous and proud 
ta'.tled forward.

Greeting always with a smile. | 
Trouble and pain, it wa.s just the j 

same. |
Feelings for others not rated 

with a mile. j
Upright and upwards was your 

game. j
To your loved ones a heri*^age ‘ 

greater than wealth — 
Your gold— twas riches of 

heart, mind and soul.
Traditions of honor, of high 

mqralsand worth —
You gave of yourself to others 

untold.

Salt of the earth, you staunch 
pioneers!

Your memories we'll reverence 
on through the years!

So following your light on into 
the west.

In our life’s sunset bring you 
the fruits of your guest, 

o ■
Misses Opal Gleastine, Ada 

Marie and Camilla Mae Weaver, 
Lois and Dee Brock were among 
those who attended the singing 
convention at Colorado Sunday.

M. C. Renfro, our new theatre 
manager, made a business trip 
to Mullens Friday.

Miaa Tennie Golden of Snyder,
■■■ I .

the week-end with Mias Alma 
Etheredge.‘

man’tHWiI,
«| tier parencs'at Hquilia, Tex-ll 

as thin WMilr II

tyes Scientificially Tested
and -

Glasses Fitted
Are you sending your Whole chiI{|J;o-«ClibnI? They may havel 

some Eye Defect that cau.ses them to lag in their studies.

H. ( f. l ovvlc 
Snvder, Texas

Tailored C.lothes Look 
Best and Wear Longer
Cleaning and Pressing Given 
SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N

Werner’s Tailor Shoi

Banking Efficiency

Ŵ e are here to serve you in 
our iTKTSt useful capacity.
Council and financial assist

ance in all worthy causes.

First State Bank
Hermleigh, Texas

C U S T O Mr
h a t c  h I n  g

The cheapest and best way to 
have the chickens you want, is 
to have them hatched from your 
own eggs or from eggs of your 
own choosing.

Carry your eggs the Herald of
fice and your chicks will be de
livered to you there. $3.00 per 
tray, 100 eggs.

H ae* CMATeii ̂ w n e a iT e
atchery Chicks

H tfdw ar# .
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H H R M L K I O H  F1K R A 1J )

D IE S N 'T  m .  EH!
Many of our readers will re- 
fm bef irrrh pleasttre Mr. C. € . 

JohnS( n who superintended our 
school here the years of ‘lU*. ‘20’ 
and *21’. I<elow w’e are jrivinK 
a maxim which he use to use 
Yen’ frequently in the school. 
His old pupiKs will remember it 
with pleasure. *
"He who vv li.spers dow’n a well 

About the he ha.s to sell.
Will not reap in jfolden dollars 

Like him who climbs a tree 
and hollows.

IN IO A L E  NEW a Mr. J. E. Blakey is the re- 
<• presentative of the Texas 1l1

Mr. and Mrs. Bennet left re- 
• entTy for the Ptirrns wh^*re th ey  i 
will make their permanent home 
with the formers parents.

Electric Service Company ' 
in Hermleigh. \ i

F'or any information about 
electric light service call 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder, Tex-

J. B and Mrs. CleckUr attend as?fPhorie No. 235 or at his
ed singing at Wa.'*tel!a Sunday. home. Phone No. 312.

Mr. and .Mrs. Giles visited in!"
the Jeans home Sunday. \ , —

Dr. .
V\ . H. VV ard.

Physician and Sarg'iwn. 
PHONE

Office 3 Res. 2
\

Hfc.-mleigh. Texas

r .  H and .Mrs. Stahl are the 
proud parents of i»ig baby girl, 
lH>rn Friday morning the 8th.

I Mr. .lohn Ammons has been 
on the .sick list the p.a.st week.

I .Mr. Neifhecut has returned to 
W inea’e after a long vl^it with 

j  hi.s brother, tieorge, h« re.

M O N K V

Makes ihc Mare <2o 
But Horse Sense 

I MN’ests It in a I loine

Mh. and .Mrs. Suddath calletl 
on .Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Coffee 
S ir.day . fternoon.

Next Sunday will Ik * singing 
dav hef<*. c.\er\ body come.

>’r. and ?drs. H.' Longly from 
Luibc ek V er* w««k-«nd visitors 
w th J S. Lorgb heie '

Mrs. Caskey and daughter, 
.Marie, and .Mrs. Sudrtath were  ̂
shoi»iK*rs in .-nyder Saturday. |

.lohn and .Mrs Ftowland wen 
aflern<v)n guests in th* .loe Row 
land hur.e Sunday.

t

5^ OwM voe« HOnc

TKX ANS L K T S ' 
T A L K  T E X AS

$ 6 , 00,()()(),000
—A 'Fopic For Conversation-

T ^ -  X.-VS is the heart of a six billion dollar mar
ket. Texas industries have a market for their 
products within m ernight shipping di.stance, com
prised of 12, W0,r0O people. This population is 
rapidly increasing. The wealth of people in the 
Texas trading area is growing more soundiv and 
m< re steadily than that or any other section of 
fhe country to<la\ National resources are just 
now entering a iH*rio i of intensive development. 
Texas industries thrive because they have a 
sound and growing market for their product.

1 he P'o^pcriios Mer- 
r lu in t  Promttrs 1 I ks Own 
t irowth Only ,\x He 
Scrve.s tn titc Promotion 

■of ( . 'ommunity Prosper 
i ty .

0*;r farm ers are all rl^joicing 
I over the g(«*<i rain which follj 
hen* Sunday night.

[[mi FH38H! 1
Texas Electric Service Co.

“ The Silent Partner of Proj;ress.”

subjec*. .lesiis’ Feif-dejication i 
and our.s.

have profited by jijivinjr 
the customer quality iner- 
.'handise and they in turn 
uve lyospered because our 
lerchandise rendered them 
itisfactorv service.

Leader. —Verda Co.ston.
I

Song.
i Scripture, John'lTH fi Mt. Ih: 21- j; I
I Prayer. |

1. What the Dedication Cost i 
Him. Ollie Coston. I

2. The Cost of Following Jes-|
It will pay you to get in 
touch with us before you 
Starr to build or paint.

We carry everything in 
Hardware, and a complete 
line of Lumber.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Company.

Hcrmleigh, Texas.**

‘‘Everything to build anything."

us. F. A. Werner.

3. Our Debt. Opal Gleastine.
League Benediction.

P’OR S.\LE -300 egg incuba
tor. Price, $25.00. Inquire at 
the Herald office, or see M..,C.' 
Renfro.

Oscar Barfoot’s hens are a- 
mong the best layers in all the 
country. In a recent hatching 
test the eggs proved 100 percent 
fertle, he >«aid here yesterday.'

Mr. Barf not has a standard 
breed of plymoth rucks.

P R E S C R I P T  J O N
D R U G G 1 S T  S

I

Who could be of greater service, 
aside from the family physician, 
than ones home druggist' who 
fills the prescriptions? We ex
ercise the greatest care in pre- , 
paring all prescription medicines 
which go out over counter.) •

Toilet and rubber goods, home  ̂ " 
remedies, tobacco, and etc. Our  ̂
fountain service is the best.

Hermleigh PharmaGy

I *. i -l" i.
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“PiilNTER'S PIE SUPPER"
I

Early last Thursday evening 
we had the misfortune of pie- 
ing a lot of community ’gossip.’ 
Among the items which went 
to make up this "most unpleasant 
printers feast" were mentions of 
Mmes. C. J. and 1,. M. Lewis 
leaving on the 5th. for Stevens- 
ville for a short visit with their 
daughter and sister Miss Lolta 
Maud Lewis; of a visit of Supt. 
and Mrs. Brvant of Pyron with 
the Herald at a recent date, and 
of a visit of Mr. and Mrs. Dock
ery of Colorado w’ith us here last 
week. . Mrs. Dockery is an old- 
time friend of ours.

H E R M L E I C i H  H E R A I J ) fA

CITY ELECT! RDTICE
April the 2nd. is regular gen

eral election for the city of 
Hermleigh. This year two^aider- 
men, marshall, assessor; secre
tary, treasurer, and recorder are 
to be elected. Those wishing 
names placed on the ticket will 
report to the committee not later 
than the 25th. instant.

City Council.
J. B. Etheredge, Mayor pro-tem.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Senkirik 
have been sick at the home of 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Mims here this week.

VISITS JN_PI1RIS
Mrs. W. H.. Ward who left 

with her son, Herbert, last Sat
urday for Fort W^rth. has_ been 
heard from at Paris. She will 
visit her father there and with 
her .son in Comby, while away.

Immediately uj)on reaching Ft. 
Worth, Herbert recieve«l ord* r-« 
and reported for naval duty at 
San Francisco.

After a short visit in the ea.s- 
tern counties, Mrs. Ward will re
turn home.

MERITT-CaRlEr
Mr. Clarence Merritt and Miss 

Bethel Corley were quietly mar
ried in "Snyder- Tuesday after
noon. The young Mrs. Merritt 
is the daughter of our own Mrs. 
L. R. Fargason. Mr. Merritt is' 
a nephew of the connty’s own 
Joe Merritt, former representive 
They will'make their home here, 
it is understood.

Mrs. L. M. Lewis returned 
yesterday from a week’s visit in 
Stephensville.

Mrs. Hoyt Murphy was in town 
Wednesday. She is interested in 
more and belter chickens, as 
many others are becoming.

Laurence Lewis is sick.

LIIT  FT.
Funeral services for J. Roy 

Miller, 36,il310 Noth W’est Six
teenth Street, Ft. Worth, was 
held at Shannon’s Funeral Chap
el March the 9th.- at 4 p. m 
Rev. L. D. Anderson, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, of
ficiated, and burial was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery.

Miller, whq was manager of 
the Isis Theater, died at his home 
at 10;20 a. m. He was a World 
War veteran and Shriner. Tar 
rant Masonic Lodge No. 942 had 
charge at the grave.

Survivors are his wife; parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller, Ben 
Franklin; a brother, William B. 
Miller, Great Lakes, III., and 
four sisters. Mrs. W. H. Miller 
and Miss Ben Miller of Ben 
Franklin; Mrs. T. F. Latta, Dal
las, and Mrs. E. D. Stevenson, 
Hermleigh.

Barber Hamil and his father, 
G .' W., W. H. Powers, Arlie, 
Loren, Walton, and Elins Me 
Miilan, and Vance Clift are 
among those attending the Fat 
Stock Show this week. The 
Gardners and Murphys together 
with Oscar Hooper also attended 
with the "fat companion^,” the 
calves.

Dolph Sturgeon was in town 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Powers mother and broth
er are visiting her this week^ .

Little Miss Marlene McQuaid 
was taken early this week to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium. She i< 
doing nicely, -it is reported.

J. H., and Mrs, Lynde v isit^  
the latter’s sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Durham, near Clarimount Sun
day. In connection with the 
fine luncheon-spread at the noon 
hour there was the unusual thing 
of three bachelors setting side by 
s id ^ a t the table, Mr. Lynde 
said. These were Messrs. Ward 
Durham, and Wolf. The good 
Ward made the Durham safe in 
the presence of the Wolf, Mr. 
Lynde said, humorously, ^

20 bars Naphtha soap 
with each 10 qt. water pail
6 No. 2 Perfection Corn
2 gal. cans Qu ality peaches $10l>
4 No. 2 1-2 cans Delmont

peaches $1'">
30 lbs. Idaho Selected spuds ,$1"0
15 lbs. sugar $ 1««
3 pkgs. Mothers China oats $1'»0

8 pkgs. Kellogs or Post bran $1'>0

3 4 lb pkgs Market Day r^sinsj^^QQ

W e carry at all times a complete line 
of H A R D W A R E, and are at your 
service.
IM PLEM ENTS, SHELF H A R D 

W A R E A N D  W IN D M IL L S

FARGASON BROS.
Hardware, Groceries, Implements

1'


